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Answering
A Need
St. Joseph’s was first opened in an Augusta Road home in 1993. The original door to that home is now
located on the school’s growing campus and is the centerpiece of their Red Door Capital Campaign.

St. Joseph’s Catholic School was established 25
years ago to fill a need for a Catholic high school
in Greenville. Now, the school is starting a unique
sixth-grade academy
CINDY LANDRUM | STAFF

clandrum@communityjournals.com

School transitions are tough.
High schools have long used freshman
academies to help ninth graders move successfully from eighth grade — where they
were the oldest students in the school and
knew their way around — to ninth grade

where classes are tougher, responsibility is
greater, and the stakes are higher.
Freshman academies segregate freshmen from the rest of the school for most
of the day, use a team-teaching approach,
and offer more guidance and support.
Beginning next fall, St. Joseph’s Catholic School will tackle the transition between elementary and middle school by
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A 2017 groundbreaking ceremony kicked off construction of a new, three-story building that connects St. Joseph’s academic buildings with its
gymnasium. Construction is expected to be completed by the fall of 2018. Pictured second from left is Dr. Joseph Moon, who donated $1 million for
the construction project.

starting a sixth-grade academy.
Some of the pressures that originally
drove schools to start freshmen academies
have moved to younger ages in our culture
at large, and the sixth-grade academy is
St. Joseph’s response, said Steven Jones,
the school’s academic dean. “It’s really
driven by our sense that some sixth-grade
students are under pretty significant pressure, not just at St. Joe’s but everywhere.
Academics are getting harder, and there’s
social media as well,” he said. “We wanted to create an environment where our
students could be more focused on their
schooling, both what happens in the classroom and the general socialization.”
Headmaster Keith Kiser said the school
has known for a while that it wanted to
help students make the transition. But
the school did not have a space that could
accommodate six sixth-grade classrooms
and have common space big enough to
hold all students in that grade.
That will change with the completion of
a building that links the school’s existing

high school and gymnasium.
“We want an environment where kids
feel they are able to take a risk, learn,
and fail a little,” said Elizabeth Duncan, a
sixth-grade teacher. “We want to create a
place where students feel it’s OK to make
a mistake, not get it right.”
A Foundations class taught by Duncan
helps sixth-graders with the nonacademic
part of the transition from elementary
school to middle school — how to use a
locker, how to organize for a school day so
they don’t have to carry all of their books,
note-taking, and goal-setting.
“They’re learning to be better students,” Duncan said.
The sixth-grade academy also will allow
teachers to decide to go off the school’s
bell schedule if they determine that students are struggling with concepts or to
bring in guest speakers, said Jean Crosby,
a sixth-grade math teacher. Team building
will be an important part of the academy,
she said.
“The sixth-grade academy is a mag-

nification of all the things we know are
working,” Jones said. “St. Joe’s is a highperforming school, but we also provide a
high level of support for students to meet
those high expectations.”
Kiser said St. Joseph’s officials hope the
academy will distinguish the school in a
crowded marketplace.

RESPONDING TO NEEDS
The sixth-grade academy is not the first
time St. Joseph’s Catholic School has responded to the educational needs of students in Greenville.
When St. Joseph’s opened in 1993, it
was the realization of a 40-year dream
many in Greenville’s Catholic community thought would never happen. Many
credit the late Margaret Ann Moon, one
of the nine original lay founders of the
school who served as its founding board
chair from the year it opened until 2012.
In a video made in 2012 before the school
started its 20th year of operation, Moon
said she knelt at her bedside one night

Meet Ricky Flynn, winner of the 2017
Icy Hot Ironman 70.3 World
Championship triathlon in
Chattanooga, Tennessee. Ricky,
a former Greenville Track Club Elite
team member, won the competition
in 4 hours, 10 minutes, 45 seconds,
completing a 1.2 mile swim in the
Tenessee River in 28:11, a 56-mile bike
ride over Lookout Mountain and into
downtown Chattanooga in 2:24:32,
and a 13.1-mile run along the city’s
Riverwalk and Riverfront Parkway in
1:11:19. The race featured 4500
f
competitors from
48 states
and 90 countries!
Ricky Flynn can often be found
G
training in Greenville’s
Salvation Army
Kroc Center. The dynamic community
center is proud to provide a variety of
programs for individuals of all ages and
from all walks of life, aimed to
st
strengthen
families and enrich the lives
of youth, adults and seniors. Just off the
Swamp Rabbit Trail, members of the
Kroc enjoy access to an artificial turf
field, gymnasium, indoor lap pool, hot
tub, weight room, KrocFit box, and
much more. Athletes of all ages are
K
seasonally invited to join the Kroc
Adult
Leagues and KrocStars youth
programs. Ricky Flynn is just one of the
fantastic members making Kroc
Greenville a center of fun, fitness,
family, and faith.

NOTABLE ST. JOSEPH’S GRADUATES
ALLISON MOON, 1998

ELLEN WILLIS, 2013

TYLER BURGESS, 1998

LAURA GRAGTMANS, 2005

KATRINA KONOPKA, 2015

MORGAN BECK, 2002

Attorney, Moon Law Firm

President, Southeastern Products Inc., Greenville
Fifth place in 50-meter freestyle at 2016 Summer Olympic Trials
World record-holder for 4x50 meter medley relay

DAVID ESTES, 2012

Long snapper for Clemson Tigers national championship football
team

GEORGE PATRICK MCLEER, 2006

Animator for Pixar Studios
Actress, singer, songwriter, multi-instrumentalist in Queens, N.Y.
Works in Hollywood with stars such as Neil Patrick Harris

PHILIP WILMETH, 2009

Now known as Brother Augustine, a Benedictine monk and
brewmaster for Norcia, Italy, brewery

KATIE SULLIVAN, 2001

Executive director of the South Carolina Arts Alliance

Director of marketing at Corley Plumbing Air Electric, leader of
workshops empowering women professionals

JUSTIN MOHR, 2007

FR. ANDREW FRYML, 2008

The guy you see pushing an upright piano around downtown
Greenville, plays events for charities

Ordained Catholic priest for the Diocese of Charleston

424 Westfield Street
Greenville SC 29601
(864) 527 - 5948
www.krocgreenville.org
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ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC SCHOOL THROUGH THE YEARS
1993 The nine original
founders of St. Joseph’s
Catholic School used part
of a single $800 donation
for a mail campaign telling
people a 40-year dream
of starting a Catholic high
school in Greenville was
becoming a reality. The
school opened in August
with 13 students in a small
house on Augusta Road.

AUGUST 2000 Margaret
Ann Moon and Bishop
Robert J. Baker sign an
agreement in which the
Diocese of Charleston
recognized and approved
the school. Many consider
it the most important
event in the school’s
history.
FALL 2000 The boys’ and girls’ cross country teams won state
championships, the first in school history.
2003 St. Joseph’s opened a middle school with 57 sixth- and
seventh-grade students.

JANUARY, 1994

2004 St. Joseph’s is named to the Catholic High School Honor
Roll, gaining recognition for the first time as one of the 50 best in
the country. It ranked in the Top 20 for academics.

Outgrowing the little
house, the school moved
into a 16,000-square-foot
building it bought at 800 E.
Washington St.

MAY 1994 Earns accreditation from the South Carolina
Independent School Association

MAY 1997 The school held
its first commencement with
seven graduates.
DECEMBER 1997 The board buys the former site of Amoco/
Phillips Research and Development near the intersection of
Laurens Road and Interstate 85. The site had three buildings
totaling 125,000 square feet on 36 acres.

SPRING 2000 Baseball

legend Tommy Lasorda
visits the school and
promises to return to
assist in raising money
for the school’s new
baseball field.

when she was 35 years old and asked God
what he wanted from her.
“A Catholic high school. I heard it in
my ear, and I heard it in my heart,” Moon,
who died in 2014, said in the video.
Moon and the rest of the founders —
Louis Beck, Mary Cotter, Janelle Malone,
Barbara McGrath, John McGrath, Nancy
McGrath, Tom McPartland, and Bradley
Van Name — took a portion of a single
$800 donation and set out on a massive
mailing campaign to let people know that,
after years of planning, the school was finally going to open.
When the school opened in a modest house
leased to the school by St. Michael’s Lutheran
Church on Augusta Road, it had 13 students.
Even then, school officials knew they
needed more space. The next year, Moon
signed a $400,000 mortgage and the

2005 Construction of a new middle school wing, library, and
media center begins. Ground was broken for the school’s first oncampus gymnasium.

2007 St. Joseph’s hires its first football coach.
2009 St. Joseph’s was officially accepted into the South Carolina
High School League for athletics.
2010 Varsity football made its debut, finishing the season with a
shutout victory.
2011 Construction of projects included in the first phase of the
Red Door Capital Campaign were completed.
2012 Margaret Ann Moon, one of the school’s founders, resigned
as board chair, a position she held for nearly 20 years.
2014 Second phase of Red Door Capital Campaign construction begins.

school moved into a 16,000-square-foot
building on East Washington Street.
Seven students graduated in its first
commencement in May 1997. Seven
months later, the board bought its current
campus, the former site of Amoco/Phillips Research and Development, near the
intersection of Interstate 85 and Laurens
Road. In 2000, Moon and Bishop Robert
J. Baker signed an agreement in which
the Diocese of Charleston approved the
school, considered by many the most important event in the school’s history.
Now, the school has 680 students from
sixth through 12th grade.
Kiser said St. Joseph’s is needed today

as much as ever. About 70 percent of its
students are Catholic, and the Catholic
population of Greenville and the Upstate
is growing, he said.
Graduates of the school — the oldest of
which are not yet 40 years old — are making
big contributions in all walks of life, he said.
“It’s all about the graduates. The young
men and women coming out of the school
are doing amazing things. Margaret Ann
Moon’s vision was that our graduates were
destined to change the world,” Kiser said.
“The work we’re doing is not just college
preparatory, but work preparatory and
mission preparatory. Our graduates are
using their talents to make lives better.”

For parents interested in learning more about the sixth-grade academy,
St. Joseph’s Catholic School will hold a kickoff night on Jan. 23 from 7-8 p.m.

